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Difference

MT WARREN PARK FEBRUARY

Pictured this page: In December, Palm Lake Care Mt Warren Park celebrated the first
anniversary of the arrival of our very first residents. The party started with a concert inside
before a barbecue for residents, staff and guests in the outdoor entertainment area.

PALM LAKE CARE MT WARREN PARK WELCOMES NEW SERVICE MANAGER
2020 is off and racing! January saw bus trips to Beenleigh and Jacobs Well, and a fantastic Australia Day barbecue that had
residents enjoying the sunshine. The fundraising efforts by our community following the bushfires have been amazing, as has been
the support for one of our staff member’s daughters, who lost her home to a house fire. It’s times like these that make us proud to
be part of this community. While I am sad to sign off as relieving Service Manager, I am pleased to announce that Eleanor Morgan
has been permanently appointed to fill the role. As the most senior clinician at Palm Lake Care for the past two years, Eleanor has
been of immeasurable benefit to the community - a hands-on professional, her time spent with the Mt Warren Park community has
re-ignited her passion to work directly with residents, representatives and caregivers. We all wish her the best in this role.
Sue Daly, Interim Service Manager

CELEBRATE GOOD TIMES, COME ON!
Our community has been very busy over summer! In
December, we celebrated the one-year anniversary of our
very first resident with a barbecue for family and friends,
starting with a concert inside before enjoying the food in
our lovely entertainment area. The following week, we
catered for over 220 people at our family Christmas party
- the entertainment was great, the food exceptional and
we even had a surprise visit from Santa! The lead-up to
Christmas was a busy time. We had a community morning
tea at the Whitehouse restaurant, went shopping and
hosted Christmas Eve parties, and the Palm Lake Choir even
did some carolling. Finally, we finished the month with a
New Year’s Eve party to bring in the new decade. January
saw the terrible devastation of the fires down south and,
being such a giving community, our residents wanted to
help. We are proud to say that our raffle - organised by the
residents of Palm Lake Care Mt Warren Park - raised $550,
which was donated to our local rural fire brigade who had
sent firefighters down south to help (pictured below). The
residents have also been knitting and sewing joey pouches
to send to our local WIRES group. We also trialled some
Drama Therapy, which made for a great morning - many
have asked for it to be included in the program. Keep an eye
out for our budding Palm Lake Care actors!
Leona Counsell, Lifestyle Team Coordinator

Pictured above and below: Residents, family, friends and staff enjoyed the
Silly Season at Palm Lake Care Mt Warren Park, throwing parties to celebrate
Christmas and New Years’ Eve.

OUR RESIDENTS’ HEALTH COMES FIRST
Coronavirus is a real threat to our community. Common
symptoms include fever, mild breathing difficulties at the outset,
gastrointestinal issues, diarrhoea, general body aches and a dry
cough (which develops after 2-7 days). Transmission is via coughs
or sneezes or by touching contaminated objects. Please remind
your visitors that if they experience any early symptoms of any
type of sickness, they should not be visiting our aged caring
community until they are well.
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